This has caused commanders to divert (migrate) OPTEMPO dollars' to other high priority needs. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the factors that contribute to overall readiness and show that readiness is the result of adequately resourcing training and operational readiness requirements.
Background Operating Tempo Evolution and The Training Resource Model
Historically, the concept of Operating Tempo (OPTEMPO) an OPTEMPO mileage range in the BLTM that establishes the requirement for maintaining that level of readiness (see Figure   1 ) .
In the early 1980's, 970 miles/tank/year was considered a suitable funding baseline to maintain a fully trained unit at peak (7 days to be combat ready) preparedness. By the mid 1980's, the 970 mile baseline was considered too expensive.
During a meeting of training experts both from HQDA and MACOMs, the annual mileage requirement for funding was adjusted down to 850 miles, still within the T-l band. Again in the late 1980's, the mileage metric was reduced from 850 to 800 miles/tank/year. OPTEMPO is a HQDA programming tool, not a unit level The TRM contains several inputs and two outputs. Each component has its own Operations and Maintenance account.
Training Resource Model Evolution Since 1989
Since 1989, the TRM has continuously evolved due to changes in policy as depicted in Figure 3 . 
Subjective Training Ratings
The issue of subjectivity in upgrading unit status reports is another contributing factor to this dilemma because it fosters a weak link between resourcing and reported readiness.
The current regulation, AR220-1 is vague and allows room for loose interpretation. The commander, based on judgement and unit training status, determines the training readiness level.
The competitive culture of commanders, particularly at Battalion level, is one that tends to emphasize an optimistic view of readiness. There is a perception that promising careers have ended abruptly over issues related to readiness ratings.
Perhaps a more objective approach to readiness reporting will provide a better focus for more adequate funding of all components associated with unit readiness. If readiness is directly related to the training activity of a force, is it safe to believe that reduced training activity and funding will decrease the readiness of the force? There is no simple answer to this question. Acceptance of a broader definition of readiness may help to better define the related issues and pose solutions. Due to the drawdown of forces, the U.S. is now home base for the majority of our land forces. As such, we must rely on a well-developed force projection capability to rapidly respond to crises abroad. Currently, we have a limited capability. This is clearly a factor related to readiness and one that will count easily when factored into the methodology for including BASOPS and Infrastructure into budget programs used to determine OPRED.
Expanding the Definition of Readiness
A version of the plan envisioned is located in Figure 4 . The areas under consideration for change to more objective reporting include:
• Training constraints -DA proposes to provide metrics for use by commanders to make the METL trained assessment.
This change does two things, provides the Tl metric requirement from the STRAC manual and contends that commanders who cannot meet STRAC standards, also cannot report Tl. Crew and individual qualification data are used to verify this information.
• Percent METL Trained -Assesses the status of METL task training using currently accepted and widely used training criteria. Computation of this area will be based on a weighted average. This is another measure that will allow commanders to assess the overall training readiness in their unit. The requirement is that a commander may have to report a rating other than Tl, but a subjective upgrade or downgrade to the C rating is still usable in this area.
• Training Readiness Reporting -The ability to subjectively upgrade is still acceptable but this change may provide commanders the ability to highlight problems that are normally not recognized at higher levels.
• Resource Constraints -This change will provide a link between reported resource constraints and readiness.
Nine categories are currently used to provide a baseline.
Areas assessed include: operating strength; special duty personnel; funds/OPTEMPO/flying hours; equipment available; leaders qualification; LTA/ranges including availability, power projection facilities, maintenance support facilities, TADSS and simulation centers; percent event executed; training ammunition; and time.
• Funds Available -Input is normally prepared at Separate Brigade or Division level. The change to this chart requires a 6-month projection for training fund requirements based on SATS information. This is another way to follow-up on training dollars used but can be very effective in forcing units to lock in training events early.
• Availability of Equipment or Material -This is one of the most objective areas on the entire report. There is no significant change from the current reporting procedure.
This requirement will reflect input from DA Forms 2406 or 1352.
• Leader Qualification -This is a hard to quantify area. The proposal is to look at the authorized versus onhand numbers by grade and MOS.
• Training Areas -Requires commanders to use the annual Installation Status Report as a baseline. The assessment will provide all facets associated with this area and their ability to support the commanders training requirements.
• Percent Events Executed -This category will replace the fuel available category. This is linked to CATS and is an attempt to associate training activity to doctrinal training requirements.
• Ammunition Available/Required -This category is self-explanatory and is similar to the funding resource constraint area. Only ammo needed is listed and requirements cannot exceed STRAC authorizations.
• Time -This area reports the percentage of training distracters that prevent conduct of scheduled training or reduce training effectiveness.
• Days to Train -Requires a commander to rate days at some level other than Tl if other resource indicators are something less than Tl.
• Overall Rating -The intent of this change is to make all resource constraint boxes have an impact on readiness.
The requirement for this category is that the commander reports the lowest training level indicated using assessment of days to train, percent METL trained and resource constraints as the categories.
If these criteria are accepted, the potential for subjectivity will decrease substantially as the ability to link resources to training and readiness becomes clearer.
Summary
There has been significant effort, during the past three 
